
NIQIIT SISTER. 
St Mark’s Hospital, City R o a d ,  London. -+. Miss 

Frames Sharriff has been appointed Night Sister. 
She was tmined at St. TJuke’s ITospital, Haliias, holds 
the certificate of the Central Midwives’ Board, and 
has had csperience in private nursing. 

CIIARGE NIJRSE. 
Wcst H a m  Union Workhouse, Leytonstone. ~ 

Miss P‘. Willianis has been appointed Cllarge Nurse 
ol the Epilepttic and Imbecile Wards. She was 
t8rained at the Woolwich Union Infirmary, and has 
Aince had two years’ experience in private nursing. 

*Miss C. A. Lee has been appointed Charge Nurse. 
CShe was trained at  the Woolwich Union Infirmary, 
and has since hac1 one year’s experience in private 
nursing. 

DI~~TRIOT NIIR8ES. 
District Nurse for Newark. - Miss 13. E. Abbott, 

Queen’s Nurse, has been appointed as the nurse of 
the Newarlt District Nursing Association in place of 
Miss Eacott (resigned), and commences her duties 
in August. Miss Ahbott has held appointments at 
Lewisham Infirmary, the North-Western Fever nos- 
pital, London, and as district nur’se at, Burdey and 
Huddersfield, whilst she has also been rl private nurse. 

District Nurse for Linthwaite.- Miss E. c. Lathani, 
who vas trained at Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, and 
who for the last three years had worked amongst’the 
pnor in York, under the auspices of the Monkgate 
Nursing Institution, has been appointed the nurse of 
the Linthwaite District, near Huddersfield. 

Colonial Nursing Association.-hfiss Elizabeth 
Moorhead has been appoiat,ed to the private staff of 
the Hutton Nursing Nome, Ceylon. She was trained 
at Crumpsdl Infirmary in Nanchester, and has been 
Charge Nurse at  the Park Fever Hospital. Miss 
Moorhead holds the certificate of the Celitral Mid- 
wives’ Board, and has had experience in private 
nursing. 

QUEEN ALEXANDRAS IMPERIAL MILITARY 
NURSING SERVICE. 

The undermentioned lady to be staff nurse 
(provisionally) Miss Caroline IIelen Elizabeth Gerahty. 

Miss E. M. Bickerdike, staff nurse, resigns her 
appointment. 

AWARDS FOR SAVING LIFE. 
IIis Royal Elighness the Prince of Wales, Grand 

Prior O F  the Order af the Hospital of ISt. John of 
Jerusalem in England, 011 Monday at Marlbarough 
House presented a number of nietlals and diplomas 
of honour granted during the past year for saving, 
or attempting to saw, life on lhnd and €or conspicuous 
services to the Ambulance Department of the Order. 

Amongst those who received the Bervice Medal 
award for conspicuous services to the Order were :- 
Lady Superintendent Margaret Noble aud Second 
Officer Mary Jane Flodges, Leicester Nursing Corps, 
St. John. Ambulance Brigade ; Lady Superinten- 
dent Emma Goodin, Lady Superintendent Blye 
Burlre, and Viist Nursing Officer and Lady 1-lonoraiy 
S‘ecretary Edith N. Burlre, Children’s Home Nursing 
Division, St. John Ambulance Brigade, and Second 
Nursing Officer Edith Hardy, Hull Corps, Central 
Nursing Division. 

lFlur0ing Ecboeti. 
*#* All cmmun;cations must be duZy authenti- 

cated m*th Tmme and address, not for 
publication, but as ewidence of good faith,  
and shouzd be add.r.essed to the Editor, 20, 
Upper Wimpole Street, W. - 

Her Majesty Queen Alex- 
annrlra has become President 
of the Countess of Minto’s 
Nursing Society for India. 
At present, the United Pro- 
vinces and the Punjab have 
a limited supply of nurses 
furnished bythe “Upcountry 
Nursing Association,” which 
has been doing splendid 
work under great financial 
diibulties. It is nom pro- 

posed to increase its scope, and under the 
name, “ Indian Nurqing Association,” to organ- 
ise a great system which will furnish nurses 
not only in the above provinces, but in the 
following : Burma, Eastern Bengal and Assam, 
Central Provinces, North-West Frontier Pro- 
vince, Baluchistan, Raj putana, and Central 
India, where at present there is no such 
organisation whatever. 

‘‘ R.A.M.C.,” a correspondent in The  Army 
 CL?^ Naty  Gazette, has named the Nursing 
Board of Queen Alesandra’s Imperial Military 
Nursin!, Service, “ The Mutual Adiniration 
Society, and continues : I ‘  Several thousands 
of pounds have been spent in erecting quarters 
for nurses, and I have heard on excellent 
authority t l~at so inflated in their ideas have 
these ladies become that one of them has 
said that t;heir Service will not rest contented 
until it obtains the same pay and pensions 
as are now granted to the officers of the 
Royal Army Medical Corps. I t  has also 
been bruited that next to that will be a clainour 
for combatant rank. It behoves the authorities 
to beware of the cataclysm that is threatening 
tlieni.” 

We now lmom what Mr. Sydney Holland 
meant when he said the other day at the 
London that he dared hardly allude to nurses 
in the presence of the Right Honourable the 
8ecretary of State for War, or I‘ that gentleman’s 
benevolent, beaming, smiling face would at once * 

cloud over ! ” It was the darkness before the 
downpour. - 

This silly jealousy of certain members of 
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